晚早套餐
EARLY DINING MENU
3 courses 3-7pm Monday - Saturday 19.95 per person

Please choose one item from each course!
頭盤
TO START
VIETNAMESE PRAWN CRACKERS + DIPS
CHICKEN + CREAM OF CORN SOUP

接下來
FOLLOWED BY
MINI CRISPY COMBO F

2x crispy wontons, 2x curry samosas, 2x vegetable spring rolls
and crispy seaweed served with a plum sauce dip
CRISPY SALT + BLACK PEPPER CALAMARI S GF F
served with a kewpie mayonnaise dip and a wedge of lemon
EGG ROLL with BEAN SPROUTS GF
sautéed bean sprouts rolled in a thin hong kong style omlette
PEKING MR. LAU SPARE RIBS GF
succulent ribs lathered with sweet tangy peking sauce
GAMBLERS DUCK + PANCAKES +4.95
crispy aromatic duck served with hoisin sauce and all the trimmings

正餐
OF COURSE
LEMON CHICKEN GF
battered chicken chunks with tangy citrus lemon sauce
SWINGING ‘CHICKEN SATAY’ SKEWER N
served with a boat of sauce
CHICKEN MASSAMAN N
sweet thai curry with silk road spices, sweet potatoes and cashew nuts
SIZZLING STEAK BLACK BEAN S
served with green peppers and onions on a sizzling hot plate
SALT + PEPPER CHICKEN CHUNKS GF S
served with szechuan ketchup and kewpie mayonnaise
All served with a choice of: Sautéed Egg Rice or Frites Française
Vegetarian alternatives available, please ask!

其他
ADDITIONS
FRITES FRANÇAISE 3.45 SALT + BLACK PEPPER CHIPS 4.45
CHINESE GREEN; SAUTÉED with GARLIC or drizzled with OYSTER SAUCE F
BROCCOLINI, ASPARAGUS, PAK CHOY or CHOI SUM 3.95

兩人套餐
CLASSIC BANQUET
for 2 people

choice of soup, steamed or crispy dim sum platter to share
sizzling steak á la blackbean, sweet + sour poulet, sautéed egg rice, garlic pak choy
24.95 per person

S = Spicy N = Nuts F = Shellfish V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten Free
All our dishes may contain a variety of common allergens. We cannot guarantee cross contamination.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge may be added to your bill.

